Generation effects and source memory in healthy older adults and in adults with dementia of the Alzheimer type.
Recognition and source memory were explored in healthy older adults, adults diagnosed with very mild dementia of the Alzheimer type (DAT), and adults diagnosed with mild DAT. Two sentence-completion tasks were used. In Task 1, half of the sentences were completed (clozed) by the participant, and half by the experimenter. In Task 2, half were participant clozed, and half were participant read (already clozed). Recognition of the cloze words and accuracy of categorizing them as participant generated or experimenter generated (Task 1) and participant generated or participant read (Task 2) were measured (source discrimination). Contrary to previous reports, the DAT groups showed the generation effect, that is, better recognition for participant-generated words than experimenter-generated words (Task 1) or read words (Task 2). Source discrimination was disproportionately impaired in the DAT groups.